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Reduce Your Cost of Living
THE FAIR Is the reliable store that keep

g the quality of Its merchandise no matter
liow low it cuts the prices.

GROCERIES, MEATS AND PISH
Athletic Qoods
AtMnefe!te Supplies

ana uiuncnw

SffOMi
Stationary

ally
fjajan and Tobeere
IGEMic Taekls
Bja Mi Reels

l, Ratvlren
laoiUon

art Qaads
and Saddles

THE FAIRMe, Aeaau ad DtwWra Ms. Peeae a Mai BHwa

Chicago Catatollehed IB7S by I. J.

POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENTS.

FOR COUNTY JUDGE.

Vote for Thomas F. 8cully, Demo-

cratic candidate for Judge of the
County Court. Advertisement.

RE.ELECT 8WEITZER.

Vote for Robert M. Sweltzer, Demo-ocratl- c

candidate for County Clerk.
Advertisement.

CERVENKA.

Vote for John A. Cervenka for Clerk
of the Probate Court. Advertisement.

POWELL FOR BOARD OF REVIEW.

Vote for Isaac N. Powell, Republi-
can candidate for Board of Review.
Advertisement.

HARDING FOR 8ENATOR.

George F. Harding, Jr., candidate for
State Senator, First Senatorial Dis-

trict (comprising parts of 1st and 2d
wards).

Chicago's popular Alderman of the
Second Ward, now completing ten
years of able and active service In
the City Council. Vote and work for
him. Advertisement.

F. E. COYNE FOR CONGRESS.

Vote for Fred E. Coyne, Republican
Candidate for Congress In the Sixth
Congressional District Advertise-men- t.

Following are the officers and exec-

utive committee of the Roger C. Sul-

livan Railroad Men's Democratic
Club which is composed of two thou-

sand five hundred members: J. J.
O'Connor, president; D. Leavltt, vlco
president; T. Hassett, vice president;
W. H. Steed, secretary; J. J. Kelley,
treasurer. Executive committee: D.

J. Griffin, chairman; E. E. Cunning-
ham, Q. H. Zimmerman, J. M. Gog-gin-

R. J. Gogglns, E. O. Johnson, R.
P. Patterson, V. V. London, J. M.
Murray.

If it were not for the "smoke nuis-

ance" of the railroads, Chicago would
still be a dot on the prairie. Beat
the electrification scheme.

Civil Service Reform, balled with
Joy by the public, has established an
office holding aristocracy in the
United States. In Chicago alone,
Civil Service employes have forty as-

sociations of their own to pry addi-
tional coin from the taxpayers. The
man who works out his life for bis
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HARRY R.

Great Box Manufacturer and Popular

Hardware and Tools
Hats and Caps
Incubators and Broadens
Jewelry and Sllrarwara
Neckwear
Net and Seines
Offices Supplies
Pipes and Smokers' Artlcli
Shirts, Collars and Cufb
Sporting Ooods

TenU and Awnings
Trunks and Suit Cases
Umbrellas
Underwear
Watches
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REPRESENTATIVE 6TH DISTRICT.

Vote for Robert E. Wilson, Demo-

cratic candidate for Representative,
Sixth Senatorial District. Advertise-
ment.

DEMOCRATIC CHOICE FOR 8HER
IFF.

Vote for John E. Traeger, Demo-
cratic candidate for Sheriff. Adver-
tisement.

T ADAM WOLF.

Vote for Adam Wolf, Republican
candidate for County Assessor. Ad-

vertisement.

FOR CRIMINAL COURT CLERK.

Vote for Frank J. Walsh, Demo-cratl- c

candidate for clerk of the
Criminal Court. Advertisement.

T A GOOD OFFICIAL.

Vote for William H. Weber, Repub-
lican candidate for County Assessor.

Advertisement.

VOTE FOR 8LATTERY FOR JUDGE

Vote for James M. Slattery, Demo-
cratic Candidate for Judge of the
Municipal Court. Advertisement

HORNER FOR PROBATE JUDGE.

Vote for Henry Horner, Democratic
Candidate for Judge of the Probate
Court. Advertisement.

family In any private vocation can
starve to death In his old age. But a
fellow who enjoys a fat salary on a
public payroll all of his life, rests as
sured of a pension paid by his fellow
citizens when he gets through.

The City should be redistrlcted at
once, according to law. The wards
should bo equalized according to popu-
lation. The First ward only has 2

Inhabitants, while the Twenty-sevent- h

has 94,360. Six of the wards
contain 75,000 people. The Fifteenth
has 80.532; the Twenty-fift- h has 86,-10-

tho Twenty-nint- 83,691; the
Thirty-third- , 83,229,

The Chicago Eagle has always been
the friend of tho railroad employes
and the strong organizations they
maintain aro named on the seventh
page of this paper.

Patrons of the Nortnwestern L com-
plain of bad service. It is getting
worse every day.

GIBBONS,

Democrat Talked of for City Treasurer
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THE CHICAGO EAGLE,
BAR WORK FINE

The Chicago Bar Association
Works Overtime to Increase

the Number of Judges.

It Has Too Many Members Who Are
Growing Irksome Waiting

For Soft Jobs.

Disgust with tho methods of tho
Chicago Bar Association, Is

spreading to all classes nml among
people ot nil shades of political opin-
ion. Tho following statement by Har-
old L. lckes, tho Progressive lender
and member of tho highly respected
law firm of Itlchberg, lckes & Rich-ber-

is cntiBlng much comment
throughout the city:

"As a member of tho Chicago Bar
Association I trust that organization
will discontinue Its practice ot having
Its members vote at bar primaries on
candidates for Judgeships," said lckes.
"in view of tho strong partisanship
displayed by this organization in the
recent and other bar primaries, it is
too much to sny that, Instead of fur-
nishing a guide to the voters by which
they may uplift tho bench by select-
ing fit and proper candidates for
Judgeships, tho organization has be
come an actual obstacle to tho ex-

pression ot an independent and dis-
criminating vote on tho Judges.

"The growing suspicion that tho
Chicago Bar Association is largely
made up ot Republicans, and, with in-

dividual variations, will always cast
the largest number of votes for a
Republican candidate for Judge, is
borne out by the results of the last
bar primary. As an expression of
honest, Individual opinion of mem-
bers of tho association tho bar pri-
mary vote Is utterly worthless. Tho
voto docs give a line on how many
Republicans, Democrats, Progressives
and Socialists thero aro in the bar
association, but it tells nothing more.

"If any ovldenco wero necessary
to make clear tho fact that tho bar
association Is merely playing into tho
hands of tho Dcncen-Rcpubllca- n ma-
chine It would be found that tho un-

warranted and unauthorized Action
of tho committee having charge ot
tho ballot cast by tho bar association
beforo tho primaries. In announcing
tho result ot tho voto this commlttoo
In spite of n d prece-
dent, took upon Itself to announco
merely tho winners at that bar pri-
mary, without giving tho number of
votes cast for each man. It was
frankly stated that the reason for do-
ing tbls was that at tho first bar pri-
mary the Progressive voto would be
larger than tho votes cast for tho Re-
publican and Democratic candidates.

".I would recommend to the bar as-
sociation that Instead of giving a pre-
tended impartial expression of its
membership as to tho qualifications
of various candidates for Judge it take
up for early consideration the case
of tho Republican candidate for Mu-

nicipal Court Judge, namely, Charles
N. Goodnow, who received the high-
est number of votes at the recent bar
primary and who, during the years
that he has been upon the bench, has
allowed his name to bo used in a firm
name, Ferguson & Goodnow, that is
actively engaged In the practice ot
the law.

"This Is the same gentleman who
went to Springfield as a member of
the legislature after the passage of
the notorious Allen law, of whom the
Chicago Tribune, In an editorial of
Jan. 3, 1899, said: 'If there are any
of thoso representatives elected on
anti-Alle- n law Issuo who aro going to
vote to nominate an Allen law man
for speaker because Lorlmer and
Jnmteson orders them to, let 'them do
their pledge-makin- g in public and not
behind tho screen of a secret ballot.' "

Governor Dunne's dates for his
speaking tour In behalf ot Mr. Sullivan
are announced. He will talk at Carlln-vlll- o

and Bloomlngton Oct. 20, at Ef-
fingham and Bellevlllo Oct. 22, Jack-
sonville Oct. 24, Danville Oct. 27, Kan-
kakee Oct. 28 and Cairo Oct. 29.

Judge Joseph S. LaBuy has made
a grand record as judge of the Munic-
ipal court.

"Thomas F. Scully, for County
Judge" is the legend on many buttons
worn in Chicago.

Judge Thomas F, fecuiiy oi tne Mu-
nicipal. Court, one of the ablest law-
yers In Chicago, will be elected Judge
of the County Court in November by
a large majority.

Henry Stuckart makes a good im-

pression wherever he goes among the
people. He will receive a big ma-
jority ot tho vote for county treasur-
er next month.

Thousands of Republicans and oth-
ers linvo signed requests to William
Hale Thompson asking him to be a
candidate for Mnyor.

Judge John P. McGoorty continues
to gain the approbation of everybody
for his work In the Circuit court.

Jiulgo Joseph Sabath ot tho Munic-
ipal Court will bo a strong candidate
for Judge ot the Circuit Court next
summer.

The Progressives showed a keen ap-
preciation of the needs of the Sanitary
District when they refused to endorse
Wallaco G. Clark .'or

Tho only people who will benefit
by tho "boulevard link" aro very high
salaried City Hall tax eaters and
dead-bea- t nutomobilo owners. The
poor taxpayor pays tho freight.

If Chicago votes "dry" next spring
what Is going to pay tho $7,000,000
now derived from saloon licenses and
invested In a police force?

Judge Thomas F. Scully has made a
grand record in tho Boys' Court.
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ROGER C.
Democratic Candidate for

EAGLETS.

Robert M. Svveltzer, tho popular
county clerk, who Is a candldato for
reelection, is n great favorlto with tho
ball players of Chicago. Tho "Swolt-ze-r

Cup," tho great prize played for
every year by tho city clubB, was do-

nated by him.

Judge Edward Osgood Brown would
be a valuable addition to the Federal
bench.

Judgo Kickhnm Scanlan has made
a grand record on tho bench. He Is
a falrmlnded, able and fearless judge.

William Halo Thompson was the
father of tho children's playgrounds
of Chicago. As alderman, ho Intro-
duced and had passed through the
City Council, by his own efforts, the
ordinanco that gavo Chicago its first
Children's Playground.

Judgo Jacob H. Hopkins has inado
a splendid record on tho Municipal
bench and many peoplo talk of him
for Mayor and other high honors. His
native common sense and great abil-
ity combined with his knowledge of
tho law, are elements which havo
contributed greatly to his marked suc-
cess.

Judge John K. Prlndlvllle Is making
a splendid record on the Municipal
Court bench. He is an able, broad-minde-d

and Just Judge.

Judge Charles A. McDonald Is mak-
ing a splendid record on the Superior
Court bench. He is a conscientious
and fair-minde- d Judge.

Isaac N. Powell will make an ideal
member of the Board ot Review.

In Judge Joseph Z. Uhllr the people
have on the Municipal Court bench an
able, honest and conscientious man.

Judge Klckham Scanlan is making
a record on the Dench that Is com-
mended by everybody.

John A. Cervenka deserves
ns Clerk of the Probate Court

His record is good.

J. V. O'Donnell, the popular master-ln-cbancer- y

and able lawyer, would
make a good judge ot the circuit
court. His many friends are urging
blm to become a candidate at the
election next June.

Henry Stuckart made a good record
as City Treasurer, a good record as
South Town assessor and a good rec-

ord as alderman. He certainly will
make a good record as county treas-
urer.

Thomas A. Bmytn, the able and hon-

est president of the Sanitary District
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JAME8 M.

Democratic Candidate for

SULLIVAN.
United States Senator.

of Chicago, has nothing to fear from'
attacks mado upon him by spoilsmen.
Ills record is above reproach and the
saving ho has mado for the taxpayers
is appreciated by them.

Judgo Edward Osgood Brown's good
record In tho Circuit Court entitles
him to at tho hands of tho
people.

Judge Thomas F. Scully should bo
elected County Judgo.

Judgo John R. Caverty Is dally
adding to his popularity in Chicago
by his splendid record on the Mu-
nicipal Court bench.

Stucknrt's election as county treas-
urer Is conceded.

Without scandal and In a clean and
businesslike manner, the trustees of
tho Sanitary District aro carrying on
a great work which will benefit all
of tho people.

Alderman Henry L. Flck Is always
at tho front in every movement for
the betterment of conditions on the
southwest side.

President Thomas A. Smyth, of the
Sanitary District, has Increased the
efficiency of the service one hundred
per cent since he took office.

All Domocrats and many Republi-
cans and Progressives will voto for
Henry Stuckart for county treasurer

The men bemnd the automatio gaa
shut-of- f graft are again at work boost-
ing their scheme.

With the aid or the railroads and
their smoke, Chicago has grown from
nothing to bo tho fourth city in the
world. Electrification will be a step
backwards.

It looks as if Clifford bad a sure
thing on tho election for State Treas-
urer.

Scully for County Judgo. You can't
beat him.

The leading members of every so-

ciety and club In Chicago read The
Eagle.

Judge Joseph 8aoatn Is making a
splendid record on the Municipal
bench. His decisions are always Just,
merciful and full of common sense.

Have you ever tried DOBBINS'
ELECTRIC SOAPT It don't cost much
for you to get one bar of your grocer,
and see for yourself why it is praised
by so many, after SO years' steady
sale. Be sure to get no Imitation.
There are lots ot them. Adv.

8 LATTERY.
Judge of the Municipal Court
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OFFICIAL PUBLICATION.
Annual statement of Insurance Com-

pany of North America, of Philadelphia,
In the State of Pennsylvania., on the 31hI
clny of December, 1913, made to tho

Superintendent of tho State of
Illinois pursuant to law,

CAPITAL.
Amount of capital stock paid

Up In cast $ 4,000,000.00
INCOME.

Premiums received during
2.Xm'":.lV ' " 9.391,123.48

.vcifumi in viuiuiii'9 uii per-
petual risks , , 11,601.01

Intercut, tents nml dividends 680,922.21
Profit on sale or mnturlty of

ledger assets 3.SS8.S2
Itirrrnsn 111 linnl vnllin nf toil.

nssets, from ngonts'
lalntice previously charged

.off 1,231.21
JTom nil other sources 5,096.74

Total Income $10,090,900.49
DIHHU11HUMCNT8.

Losses paid during the ycnr. G,332,145.I5
lixpcnses of adjustment nml

settlement of losses 8ll,!33.79
Deposit premiums returned.. 20.CS7.31
Interest or dividends to

stockholders 4S0.000.00
Commissions or brokerage.. 1,930,199.81
Hnlarlcs, fees nnd all othercharges of olllccrs, clerks,agents nnd employes 9."f!,938.i
Hents C2.C66.14
Advertising, printing nml

stationery, postage, etc.... 163,711.32
Iiegal expenses, furniture,
..fixtures nnd maps 48,845.16
underwriters' boards, nro

department nnd salvage
corps, fees, etc 106,193.46

Inspection nnd surveys C0.009.7S
Kepnlrs, expenses nnd taxes

on rcnl cstata 9,6515.75
State Insurance departments,

taxes nnd fees 224,800.20
Other licenses, fees nnd taxes C3.652.C7
Loss on snle or mnturlty of

ledger assets 10,842.82
Decrease In book value of

ledger assets 20,240.69
Agents' bnlnnccs chnrged oft 2,765.62
All other disbursements 40,028.58

Total disbursements ....I 9,595,917.10
LEDGER A88ETS.

Itook value of rcnl estate...! 235,300.00
Mortgage loans on real estate 243,375.00
uuuk vmue oi oonus nnu

stocks .1. 15,176,191.40
Cash In office and bank...:. 1,018,529.20
Agents' bnlnnces 1,554,537.49
lulls rccclvnblo 51,074.52

Total ledger assets $18,279,007.67
NON-LEDfJ- ASSETS.

Interest duo nnd nccrucd...$ 144,589.47
Other non-ledg- er assets 57,400.00

Gross nssets $18,480,997.14
DEDUCT ASSETS NOT ADMITTED.

Agents' balancesoyer threemonths, duc...$ 14,843.49
mils rccclvnblo

nnd lonns on
personnl security 144.00

Itook vnltte real
cstnte, bonds
nnd stocks over
market vnluo .. 643,287.42

Special deposits to
securo liabilities
In Canada nnd
Now Mexico .. 339,239.60

997,514.51

Total admitted nssct $17,483,482.63
LIABILITIES.

Losses adjusted
nnd unpaid ...$ 141,446.23

Losses In process
of adjustment
or In suspense 1,331,599.49

Losses resisted.. 47,854.23

Total .$1.520,900.00

Deduct reinsurance 135,237.67
Net nmount of unpaid tosses, 1,385,662.33
Totnl unearned premiums... 7,044,859.25
Amount rcclnlmablo on per- -

peiuni policies xii.nis.3t
Other liabilities 699,042.46

Totnl llnbltltlc $0,750,242.39
Less liabilities secured by

special deposits 266,759.76

Ilalnnco $ 0,483,482.63
BUSINESS IN ILLINOIS.

Totnl risks taken during thoyear $107,274,939.00
Totnl premiums during the

yenr 685,279.00
Totnl losses Incurred dur-

ing tho year 429,423.91
EUOENE L. ELLISON, President.
H. HOWARD W1UGHT, Secretary.

Subscribed nnd sworn to before mo this
19th day of January, 1914.

(Seal) THOS. A. MncDONALD.
Notary Public,

OFFICIAL PUBLICATION.
Annual statement of the Mechanics' In-

surance Company of Philadelphia, In the
State of Pennsylvania, on tho 31st day of
December. 1913, mado to the Insurance
Superintendent of the State ot Illinois,
pursuant to law.

CAPITAL.
Amount of capital stock paid

up In cash $ 250,000.00
INCOME.

Premiums received during thoyear $ 382,858.28
Deposit premiums on perpet-

ual risks 11,481.42
Interest, runts and dividends. 60,332.17
1'roilt on salo or maturity of

ledger nssets 542,50
From nil other sources 273.50
From ngents, balance pre-

viously charged oft 18.37

Total Incomo $ 455,506.22
DISBURSEMENTS.

Losses paid during tho year...$ 220,733.23
Expenses nnd adjustment nnd

settlement of losses 4,549.42
Deposit piemlums returned... 11,785.39
Interest or dividends to stock-

holders 25,000.00
Commissions or brokerage 116,400.01
Salaries, fees nnd all other

charges of ofllcers, clerks,
agents and employes 26,655.17

Rents 3,500,00
Advertising, printing and sta-

tionery, postage, etc., 8,692.68
Legal expenses, furniture, fix-

tures nnd mnps 1,430.49
Underwriters' bonrds, fire de-

partment und salvage corps,
fees, etc 1. 6,888.98

Inspection and surveys 608,74
Kepnlrs. expenses nnd taxes

on real estate 1,502,69
State Insurance departments,

taxes and fees ,, 8,507,79
Other licenses, fees and taxes 1,171.37
Loss on sale or maturity of

ledger asset .4,338.23
Agents' balances chnrged off . . ' 106.13
Ali other disbursements 2,633.23

Total disbursements $ 443,303.65
LEDGEIt ASSETS.

Book value of real estate $ 83,206.57
Mortgage lonns on renl estate 214,650.00
Loans secured by pledge ot

bonds, stocks or other col-
lateral 60,000,00

Book value of bonds und
stocks 957,k37.MI

Cash In ofllce und bank 64,060.20
Agents' balances 45,049.65
Other ledger nssets 5,728.10

Totnl ledger nssets $1,420,638.47
R ASSETS.

Intel est und rents duo nnd ac-
crued $ 13,029.90

Miuket value of real estate
over book value 16,793,41

Gross nssets $1,450,361,80
DEDUCT ASSETS NOT ADMITTED.

Agents' bulnnces over
three, months, due,$ 1,097,64

Hook value renl es-

tate, bonds and
Htocks over mar-
ket vnluu 51,700.14

52.797.7S

Totnl admitted nssets $1,397,561.02
LIABILITIES.

Losses ndjnsted nnd
unpaid $ 8,623.24

Losses In process of
udjiistment or In
HiiHpemiit 20,288.54

Louses resisted 1,135.00

Totnl ,$30,030.78
Deduct reinsurance.. 1,275.75

Net nmount of unpaid losscu,, 28,761.03
Totnl unenrned premiums 399,598.20
Amount reelnlmnble on pepot- -

mil polllie 325,054.05
Salaries, rents, bills, taxes,

etc 535,66
Iteturn nnd lelnsumnco pre-

miums 1,024.07
Other liabilities 7,000.00

Totnl liabilities $ 701,973.01
BUSINESS IN ILLINOIS.

Totnl iIsUb taken during the
eur $4,050,221,46

Total premiums during tho
yenr 53,383,25

Total Iosbcb Incuned during
the yenr 24.970.33

SIMON J. MABTIN, President.
JOHN A. BNYDUU. Secretary.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this
23rd day of January, 1914.

(Seal) JOHN 8. WUnTS.
Notary Public.

OFFICIAL PUBLICATION,
Annual stntement of the Hartford FireInsurance Company of Hartford, In thoHtnte of Connecticut, on tlio 31st day ofDecember, 1913, made to the InsurnncuSuperintendent of the Stnto of Illinois,pursuant to law.

CAPITAL.
Amount of rnpltnl stock paid

up In cash $ 2,000,000.00
INCOME.

t'lomlums reccUed during
the cnr .1(J, 151.395.02

Interest, rents nnd dlvl- -
''""Is - 1,070,311.66

I'rotlt on salo or maturity
of ledger anscts. 5,176.32

I' loin nil other sources 995.10
I'ltim agents' bnlanres pre-

viously chnrged off 1,685,53

Total Income $17,532,89C.6S
DIHIIUIIHEMENTH.

Loes paid during the year.. $ 8,812,707.6S
l.Npenses of ndjustment nnd

nettle mo lit. or lostcs 199,281,31
Decrease In liabilities on nc- -

count of Insurance treaties. 301,40.90
Interest or dividends to

stockholders 800,000.00
Commissions or brokerage, .3,507,167.11
Salaries, fees and nil othercharges of olllcers, clerks,

agents nnd emploo 1,293,317.22
Ilents 9I.011.2JAdvertising, printing nnd stn- -

tloncry, postage, etc 308,655.05
Legal expenses, furniture,

llxturcs nnd maps 78,430.99
undei writers' bonrds, lire

department nnd salvage
corps, fees, etc 295,741.01

Inspection nnd surveys...... 64,507,99
Kepnlrs, expenses nnd taxes

on rcnl estate 33,213,87
State Insurnncu departments,

tnxes nnd fees 327,188,52
Other licenses, fees nnd taxes 199,520.30
Loss on salo or maturity of

ledger nssets 88,012.29
Decrease In book value of

ledaer assets 13.Vfi"
Agents' bnlnnccs chnrged off. 4,186.ss
.in other disbursements. 53,261,61

Total disbursements ....$16,452,861.7S
LEDGEIt ASSETS.

Book vnluo or real estate. ...$ 731,219.56
Mortgago loans on rcnl cs- -

tnto 453,166.67
Loan secured by pledge of

bonds, stocks or other col-
lateral 32,500.00

Book vnluu of bonds nnd
stocks 22,611,217,19

Cnsh In oltlco nnd bank.... 880,171.29
Agents' bnlnnccs 2,551,329.07
Bills rccclvnblo 6,921,10

Totnl ledger nssets $27,268,654,91
K ASSETS.

Interest nnd rents accrued..! 275,231,39
Mnrket vnluo or real estato

over book vnluc 3,380.11

Gross nssets $27,617,166.77
DEDUCT ASSETS NOT ADMITTED.

Agents' tinlnnccsocr three months
duo $ 66,392.08

Book vnlue bonds .
nnd stocks over
market vnluc.... 954,800.81

Special deposits to
securo liabilities
In Cniindu 668,067.18

8 1.6S9.260. 10

Totnl admitted nssets ,,.$25,857,906.37
LIABILITIES.

l,i'scb nujusieu
nnd unpaid $ 462,660.21

Losses In process
of ndjiistmcnt or
In suspense 1,020,191,16

Losses resisted... 120,281.61

Total .ll.nnl.41.1.2M
Deduct reinsurance 356,159.09

Net nmount of unpaid losses. $ 1,252,074.19
Totnl unenrned piemlums.... 14,78I,39.',52
Salaries, rents, bills, taxes,

etc 326,000.(0
Commissions nnd brokerage.. 50,000.00
Funds held under reinsur-

ance trentlcs 63,085.01
Other liabilities, special

600,000.00

Totnl llnbllltle $16,077,451.72
Less liabilities secured by

special deposits 578,917,38

Bnlnnco .$16,398,501.31
BUSINESS IN ILLINOIS.

Totnl risks tnken during theyear $101,156,572.00
Total premiums during tho

year 1,129,552.26
Total losses Incurred during

the yenr 657,951.67
WHITNEY PALACIIE,

FKED'K SAMSON,
Secretary.

Subscribed and sworn to before me thls
2Sth day of January, lull.

(Senl) EDWAKD It. BELMONT.
Notary Public.

OFFICIAL PUBLICATION.
Annual statement of tho Hanover Fire

Insuranco Company of New York, In tho
State of New York, on the 31st day of
December, 1913, mado to the Insurance
Superintendent ot the State of Illinois,
pursuant to law.

CAPITAL.
Amount of capital stock paid

up In cash $1,000,000.00
INCOME.

Premiums received during theyear $2,628,856,77
Interest, rents and dividends. 211,444.81
From agents' balances prev-

iously charged off 374.07
Profit on salo or maturity of

ledger assets 1,196,25

Total Income $2,741, 871. W

DISBURSEMENTS.
Losses paid during the year.. $1,464,815.07
Expenses of adjustment and

settlement of losses 109,659.64
Commissions or brokerage.... 612,369.58
Salaries, fees and all othercharges of ottlcers, clerks,agents and employes 248,104.20
Rents 25,804.89
Advertising, printing and eta- -

llonery, postage, etc 62,469.68
Legal expenses, furniture, fix-

tures and maps 16,383.28
Underwriters' boards, tire de-

partment and salvage corps,
fees, etc 33,630.00

Inspection and surveys 38,191,76
Repair, expenses and taxes

on real estate 40,373.77
State, Insurance departments,

taxes and fees 61,679.65
Other licenses, fees and taxes. 11,536,84
All other disbursements 12,022.66
Interest or dividends to stock-

holders 160,000.00
Agents' balances charged off. 813.76- -

Losa on sale or maturity of
ledger assets 17,802.50

Total disbursements $2,815,657.03
LEDOER ASSETS.

Book value or real estate.... $ 907,956.06.
Mortgage loans on real estate. 3,500.00
Book value of bonds and stocks 3,099,404.35
Cash In office and bank 297,132.16
Agents' balances 407,632.4

Total ledger assets $4,715,624.99'
R ASSETS.

Interest and rents due nnd ac-
crued $ 27,870.34

Market value of real estate,
bonds nnd stocks over book
vnlue 221,516,94

Other non-ledg- assets 18,825.51

Gross assets $4,983,837,80
DEDUCT ASSETS NOT ADMITTED.

A g e n t b' balances
over three months
due $ 2,959.59

Bills receivable nnd
nnd loans on per-
sonal security ... 237,615,35

Special deposits to
securo liabilities
In Virginia 51,500.00

292,101.94

Total ndmltted nssets 4,691,732,80
LIABILITIES.

Losses adjusted und
unpaid $70,184.99

Louses in process of
adjustment or In
suspense 243,718.98

Losses resisted 23,888.24

Total $337,792.21
Deduct reinsurance, b8,330.73

Net amount of unpaid losses,. $ 249,455,48
Total unearned niemlums... 2,642,121.80
Salaries, rents, bills, taxes, etc. 54,973.0'
Commissions nnd brokerage,. 0,234. r
Return nnd reinsurance pre-

miums 46,468.0f
Other liabilities 2,675, 6t

Total liabilities $3,001,928,23
Less liabilities secured by

special deposits 34,777.49

Balance . .$2,907,150,74
BUSINESS IN ILLINOIS.

Total rUkH taken during theyear 7 $28,096,768.00
Total premiums received dur- -

Ing the year 313,756.06
Total losses Incurred during

ing the year 190.841.54
R, EMORY WARFIELD, President.
JOSEPH McCORD. Secretary.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this
30th day of January, 1914.

CHARLES COGAN.
Seal Notary Public.


